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Great Reduction !

XEW. IMPROVED j

Florence ,
.' sewing . Machine

FOB !

S4Q.OO CASH !
For particular call on or address

AYER A SIM.
- 12l3tf Park St., Bur Centra Su, Ashtabula, O

'The Ever Reliable Sineer:

.ho
7

Sold on the most accommodating terms, by
R. L.GKOVER. KingEviil., Ag'l for N. E..Ash-qabn- a

Co. O. ; : ' ft
..Sawing, Planing & Matching,

'"PIIE umlersisriied having purchased
L the machinery formerly used by E. A. Hitch-

cock, can be found at the old stand, at Centre St,
R. K. crossing.

ALL KINDS OF PLANING, MATCH-

ING, SAWING, ETC., i

will be done with promptness, and at foVr living
rati. nteuif H. L. WEUB.

Has on hand a giod assortment or
Harness of various iamds. Heavy and Light, Bin-cr- i

ami Double, of the besl workinaushii. and ma
terial, lie 1b prepared to till all orders for work
ol any description in nis line.

' ' - SADDLES,
RIDING BRIDLES,

WHIPS,
. T .1 HALTERS,

BLANKETS, Ac.

:He"has Just laid is a large snpply of large and
meutuin sired Tiaveliug trunks, i ney are oi va-

rious uualities and values, and aftorued at tavor- -

able prices. Tue assortment is altogether the
laierest of any lu the region. Tue traveling public
are invited lu look over this stocfc, as uxcj can
hardly tail to nuu soineihiug toiheir miud.

P. C. lOWD.
Ashtabula. Sept. M. 1878. "

. I.Wt

CALL AND SES

J.S.BEACH&Co's
FINE STOCK OF FURNITURE.

"CAN'T 'BE UNDERSOLD.'

AVING a complete outfit toi
J " carrnnnon this branch of the business.

"we feel counueni thai we emu giv satislactiou to
.those navuig neea ol Uie services ol an uuaeria'
er, if Uxey will euurusus with their business.

J. 8.3EjCH. , x e. D. DOTY.
Asht0B.Jarah,3a, ' - : . 11M)

LIVERPfiOL & LONDON &

ToTAL Assets, Gold, $20,000,000,
Asset in the United Mates, held br
. the. bnecior,iii Jiew ioia.,... . tS 940.000.U

AtlHuareUokkf personally responsible lor Ui
engagements ol the company.

j auM. BI.YTH, Ashtabula,

Klliildried, All 1'ine Door

, $1.75 to $2.25
m - : . . .
X HE Subscriber1, beirig convinced ol

the necessity of a low priced door, has made ar-- .
rugemeuta tolurnish them at the above .

Astonishing Low Pieces,
And all other goods in hi line in the tame ratio.

Ioj cash, and cash only.

Small Profits & Large Sales
t my motto in rhe future. A large stock of Sash.
..- BUads, and Doors constantly on hand. Over

One Hundred diflerent varieties
'.of Mouldings. Scroll Sawing done on short

notice, and WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFAC-
TION.

A Large Stock of
Michigan Pine on hand.

:. Also a large stock of Siding, Celling and

. AtWAYS ON HAND.
Call and see before yon bny. as I am detennindto make it an object for the people to buy of me.
Office and Mill opposite Church Park Han, StAshmhula. ! Q. C. CHKy. '

Work.

MRS. YVM. GILMAN, opposite the
House. .Aehtabnla O.. would respect-

fully announce to the ladies of this vicinity, thai
she is prepared to do in the best style, alt kind
of work in Imir. such as BKAIOINU. d'RLINU.
MAKlMi .SWITCHES. Ac, Ac.

' lADIES' nAIR WANTED,
tnr whlrfi tlie hlirnest nrice will be paid. Her work
will compare well with any city work, while her
pi toes are r iws.

Oct. SS 17S. W4tf

' Cheap Night and Day
r vi
1 HE Subscriber has just opened a

Store at (he Station, in the new building erected
on the Rozers' Comer, where may be found at all
times, a supply of Grain Corn.uats. meal. arc.

. Also, a stock of
4

Q RAQE R I E S,
Embracing all needful supplies for family nse. ol
the choicest and best qualities, and and all new

SIiV M CROCKERY "d GLASS WABK

rHs of the snhscrlber to be op
with the time, in ih fticellenre of his eoods. and
the low llgiire at which they will he offered to the
cnblic. A snare tf patronage is solicited.
Asbtahnla. Feb. 13.

DRUGS '
DRUGS!!

DRUGS Patent Medicines, Per- -

rcmeS Soaps.vTInes and Liquors for medicinal pur-

poses. Fancy and Toilet Uoods, butlonery,
kchool Books,

WATjTj papbh,
Tarnish, BMiahea, 4., at

. D. D. MATTESOiPS
jByyaTH A t ui aaa Mneasa, Asrushnaii, Ot W

1 A' A

,

f kmH
lylSSS

TTSE'aiETZOEri'H
GERMAN OINTMENT

FOR

BUBNS,
BBUISES,

CHIXBLAIXS,

CHAPPED HANDS.
CORNS,

" PILES. Ete,
nnndrerts of Testimonials are given by well

known ett'zcns of Cleveland, or tne nenenctat
of the use of this Wonderful Liniment.

For sale by trst-claa- s druggist, and at whole
sale by ....

VAUPEL & MOORE. .

24 1 So perior Street, i

lm,mh CLEVELAND. O.

ATTENTION j

Farmers knd Fruit Growers ! !

. ... V '

We offer for the Spring of 1 874 a Large
ad Select Aaortnaent of j

NURSERY $TO C K.
100 000 Peaches I ading. varieties llrst-cla.-

Price low, oy the KW or 1.0U0. Apples,
Pears, I Inns, cherries. Quinces. Small Fruits.
Viues, mc , in choic varieties. Also a large As--,
aortu.e it of ornamental and deciduous Trrees. in-

cluding the Aid. Sweet Chestnut, Evergreens,
throbs. Climhintf Vines, Rosea, etc v--

A DESCRIPTIVE CATALGUE FREE.
One of the largest tocks of Greenhouse and

Beading Piauts in Norlliern Ohio; 20.UU0 Tube
Rose, Blooming Bulbs. Prices low by the 100. or
'

We will pack with care all orders received ftr
Spring planting and irive our the ad-

vantage of our wholesale list by the 100 or 1,0(1)

rates. AH orders, however small, will receive at-

tention. Refer to Aaron Wilcox & Co. bunkers.
Paiuesville, Ohio. Svnd for Catalogue and Price
List. Address, Li'OMLS & HRAINARD,

faineavllle, Ohio, i
(Avenue Nurseries.) i

lTo"tions, . .

IvIiUinery,

"Wall Feuperj
i

Books, Stationery, Newspapers, Magazines,

Pictnrea Picture Frames, Glass, Baby Carriv

ges, etc. L. LYON.

Conneaut, Ohio. 8mol243

Mi
339 SUPERIOR STREET,

CLEVELAND. OHIO. 7

J. MANSFIELD & COMPANY

PRICES REDUCED GENER- -

' ALLY V " "

SIO.OO
Bays man's Snit. dark well made. Two

Doliarsbavs Working Pantaloon.a good
, ...... 'n i J i T i ni..a, t

Overcoat. $3.00 buya a
Boy overcoat.

O i

REMEMBER
Lost the. Clothing at 53 Public Square i Warranted

aa represented and we are not unaersoKt.

OUR REDUCTION IN PRICES
Is rninoae. nrovided It Is to continue anv length

of time, bi t prices must advance in all kinds of
Merchandise, as ther are being sold much less
than the cost of production. However we shall
continue our . - . ; f , -

"

REDUCED PRICES,
til after the Holidays.

We are below the

Fanip Line,
on many of bar goods.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN'

For 50 and 73 cents, and our ONE DOLLAR can't
be beat.

UMBRELLAS
For a Wet Day.

rjrDon'tforget to call at 52 Public Square.
;ie eiana. u , oeiore purcnasing. ish

H. H, H ALL.

G-roo-

H. H. HALL.

Boott Shoe

ASHTABULA

$team Engine Works

4--

FEINK & WIEE, Proprietors,
PHUSMJL ULiUUH,

lftn Street. - ASHTABULA, OHIO.
SLANuyACTUitiB or

Stationary & Portable Engines
"HAFTINO, PDLLET8, MILL GEARING, 'Ac

CIDER AND CHEESE PRESS JACK
SCREWS OF ALL SIZE.

All kinda of Machinery Repairing promptly
lenueu to. a specalty of Steam and Gas Fittings.

lyl17

L. MUKSON'S

Supporting Truss,

'PHE Subscriber wishes to bring
a. before toe public Bis patent

DOUBLE & SINGLE SUPPORT
ING TRUSS,

s.n. i,Mntl. that la foand to answer the end
of such aa instrument more emapletsly than any
thing hitherto irtroduewl. it e nearuiy
mended by Physicians, to their patient afflicted
with hernia or ruptnre. There Is but onopinio
of it Wherever trtd. and he bat ma aianrarme
that tt win be fnond a to tho-- e ai!arfig
s.i.i, ,1,1. rrom ioiuiie ui. pin.,.
who hsve nsed th. Tmss, he has been favored

Ith manvchearftil and unnatlllled tostlmoiilal,
which will, perhapa, be tome lodux of ill appre
ciation and merit.

His Trasses are also for sale hv Geo. Wlllard,
Ashtabula; W. R. Allen. JetTcreon; Brettell
Latimer, Rock Creek. H. E. Mnne. Otwell. and
ho subscriber at his residence In saybrooa. onio.

ITOR SALE. One of Slarvin's
1.' smal' sized and a Black Wei

nut Writing Desk. . UM.BLJ

A WALL-STREE- T HYMN.
The foUo-rin- g aeera to he the original of

"Greenland's Icy MuuuUins :''

From Cliapiuaii'a Inn MniiiitBiu,
From S'nckwiill a A f ,

Fruit ilividends annunlin(
Tti noliiing citn sre;

From iY Cr"u!da Xor'west cotiininn.
VViiich went s tlreatllul liUli.

He called us lu deliver
What r did hat !r htty.

Wlial though we may lie Imlders
Or Wwtern Uuion slinres,

And ask lo l.ave a "diFvy"
Sprung "n n nnswarps ;

In vain ttf may pelititMi
Tlie ComtiKidore facli dtty

The Heitllien in bis blinln-s- s

Will do it his own way.

From panics, points and corners.
From watered slocks and "siclt,"

Fmm sit ing w ith the mourners
(Inateail or heiiisr rich).

From Safe's St. Paul common,
From Dick S:he!Ps cunrHnlee

From all lhee Wall street "fancies,"
Good Lord, deliver oi

Absent Mindedness and Mental Power.

It is worthy of notic that the
growtli of the mind is often accom-
panied byan apparent loss of power
in particular respects; and this fact
is exceedingly important, especially
to all who desire to estimate the con-

dition of their own mind. The men-

tal phenomenon called not very
correctly absence of mind, is often
regarded by the person experiencing
it. and still more by those who ob
serve it in' him, as a proof of failing
powers, lint it often, if not general-
ly, accompanies the increase of men- -
tal power. Newton displayed ab- -

sence of mind much more frequently
and to a much more marked degree
when his powers were at their high
est, tlian.iu his youth, and not only
did instances become much less fre-
quent wheu hjvas at an advanced
age, but the opposite quality, sensi
tiveness to small annoyances, Degao
to be displayed. Eveu an apparent
impairment of the memory is mrfiie-- "

cessarily indicitive of failing mental
powers, since it is often the lesult of
increased concentration ol tne atten-
tion on subjects specially calling for
the exercise ot the highest tonus ot
mental power analysis, comparison,
generalization and judgment. I have
already noted that profound thinkers
often ' refrain from exercising the
memory, simply to avoid the dis
traction of their thoughts from the
main subject of their study.' liut
this statement may be extended into-

the general remark that the most
profound students, whether of phys-
ical 6cience, mathematics, history, or
in fine, of any difficult subject of res- -

search, are apt to give the memory
less exercise than shallower thinkers.
Of course the memory is exerted to
a considerable degree, even in the
mere marshaling ot thought before
theories can be formed or weighed.
But the greater part of the mental
action devoted to the formation or
discussion of theories is only, indi-
rectly dependent upon the exercise of

n i c ir.ilt..memory. jrvjnuar mtetitx juuiuiuy.

More About Girls.
Girls are often wild, wayward and

hard to govern; They give their
an k ions mothers and fond fathers
many serious hours of thought and
care. They principally delight in
having their own way. They are in
patient under home restraints and
they frequently fancy that they
know a great deal more than their
mothers do. . lhey- - giggle and act
very foolish sometimes when - any-

thing happens to please them. They
pout and make up faces when they
reel cross and uncomfortable, or
when any one is unfortunate enough
to incur their youthful displeasures;
and they resort to tears and find a
great deal of comfort in a good cry
when the world does not move upon
its axis exactly in conformity to their
wishes. . ... . . i v

They are very romantic in regard
to their expectations of the future.
They have an uncontrollable passion
tor cheap, sensational literature, and
they usually entertain about as usual
arid exaggerated ideas of life as they
fiud ' pictured and. described in the
startling uara.ives which they are in
the habit oi reacting. iney iook
forward to fiud themselves in the
same impossible situations as the im
aginary heroines, whose checkered
career they follow with such thrilling
interest, anxiety and enthusiasm.
They condescend sometimes to flatter
and flirt with the tenaer-nearte- d anu
confiding youths of 'their acquaint
ance who, at an early age, are so tib
fortunate as to feel that "

"The rosv boy with a cherub wiui, '

Has maDT a shaft lor bis Blender sling I"

The eirls, somehow," seem to de
lio-h-t in tormenting and teasing such
boys, nor appeal to feel one atom ot
nitv or compassion for what these
tender youths suffer and endure by
reason of hopelessly loving them.

Girls sometimes make old and
gray-heade- d men say and do a great
many tooiisn ana unaignineu tnings.
Such instances are not uncommon
And who can fancy a more redicu
lous...picture than, that of an old man
with hair and wnisKers iresniy ana

! ineeniouslv dyed, vainly endeavor
hip-- to oouceai the fact that he has
the rheumatism, frisking about like
a young colt in a green pasture, in
futile endeavors to persuade some
young girl of sweet sixteen that he

is as young as ever he was!
Girls are very communicative with

each other. lhey are in the habit
of talking over, between themselves,
all their joys and sorrows enjoining
upon each other the most solemn od
ligations never to tell what they heai
to anybody else. How well they
obey these mutual injunctions is ev
ident from their subsequent course
of conduct, if you would sow a se
cret broad cast over the land, tell
to a young girl, and make her. prom
lse religiously to keep it.

. A girl becomes a complete girl
only when she does up ber hair in
mature fashion and gets her first
long dress on. Then she sails out
into the beau monde with a great
many lofty and supercilious airs,
and fancies that she is a full fledged
woman.

But. with all their failings and
shortcomings, girls are ' a lovely
lively and interesting institution,
The world we live in is a great deal
brighter, better and more beautifu
for their being in it. When grown
to perfect maturity they make our

Dim loveliest, women; and a no
me woman U Qo.l's greatest and
grandest earthly creation 1

uow otten navo we seen a bloom
"K maiaeii, upon wnose face Smiloa

I danced like moonbeams unon th
I DOSOm OI a Sleeping Sea, and whose
I Hfa gave Dromise of hai)t)infK ns.i.- - . -3 j" .
I Joyed ana flQpajeqttittea, anttllig in, ...... .rnaianrniTiT. unt h & t ttn
I - J - r - - ' -

gum in her mouth, and .her beautV
ful chin rising an falling liko the
waves upon the ocean, while the

by
& meek pastor is endeavoring to point

her to the new Jerusalem. .

i A father iu Wisconsin offered his
bov t5 to take a dose of castor-o- i
and then got a vo&tjisiWiM

I I,. la

-, t. "t a. 9

Your Artless Women.
There is a" certain style of woman

who affects . the most innocent sim-

plicity on question to which every
one past the first childhood can give
an answer; whose cue is naive ig-

norance, whose charm is her
and yet who can use

her very .ignorance as a trenchant
weapon" enough when she is in the
humor. She has the prettiest way
possible of putting you in the wrong,
a .d contradicts you with the least
shading and the most directness of
any woman you can meet.

Sometimes she merely makes you
appear pedantic or obscure. The
tone in which she says, "Oh! yon
are too clever for poor little me to
talk to; and'I dare say you are right,
but then I am such a little goose. I
do not understand you," is quite suf-

ficient to annihilate you for the eve-

ning, if you chance to be one of
those unlucky ones who are sensitive
as to the impression they make. SI e,
so simple, so untutored, the child of

nature, makes it plain to you that
you have gone' on a-- wrong -- sd,
when' vou ' have spoken-t- o her as a
reasonable being of decent education,
and have assumed that she possesses
a tiiih.l and some degree of instruc-
tion. She is all heart; if yon like,
she can expatiate on her dear dog, or
that darling boat race; but she cn
not let you think that she has ever
used the eves of her mind, or seen
anything deeper than the self-e- vi

dent superficialties of life.
If vou talk to her on auy .6ubjeet

bevond the current trivialities ot tne
day,she lifts up her ; eyebrows and
savs, "How odd: Alio uie utn pri-

son to whom she speaks hears that
you are such an extraordinary per-

son and have such funny ideas! . Or
she may ring the change by saying
that you are so dreaaiuiiy leumeu
she cannot understand you and fan-i- n

on such dry subjects as

the sjin, uTtrreUte otSpain, or the
different physiognomies of a
to nmr. sill v" little her!

. All she wants' to talk about is the
openi, or the fashions, or the latest
scandal, whatever it may be; or, fail
ing a scandal, the latest amusement,
and anything to make her think and
use her brain, though in the' mildest
wav, ruffles her serenity, ana trans-

forms you into a bore of the first
magnitude.

Pretty Sharp.

We were on John Fowler stage,
riding from Bndgeton to - JNorway
The outside was crowaea wim pas
sengers, ana among mem aa a
vouuw city sprig - with two- - damsels
in charge, In the edge of Harrison
John pulled up

t .at a way side
T .

foun- -

tain to water 411s horses. i on iar
away, upon the opposite side of .the
road was a larmer s cot, ana tn
neighboring pasture were several
cows grazing,; ai ine watei tug-trou-

was a tow-heade- d, f reckled--

faced girl of some htteen summers.
She might have beeu older, but she
did not look it. " ". She had set her
pail under the edge of the spout aud
was waiting lor it to nil. i.ne., ciiy
vouth was smart and grand, aua
he was inclined at times to be face
tious. He wished to entertain t

his
blooming companions, and the
thought struck " him that he would
innocently doit at the expanse of the
tow-heade- d girl atoresaid. 00 n

addressed her: 1

"Say, my good girl, do you live
there r pointing to the cottage,

"Yes, sir," she answered,! modest
ly, and with a courtesy.

?'ioes your iatner live mere r

1. "Yes. sir." ;:. : .1 ..'-- '
"Do you have to bring all

from this place ?" :
i

"We do nefw, sir, in the time- of
this drouth ?" ; n 1.

"You don't sell milk do you f'
"Yes, sir father .sells a: great

deal of milk."
"And he carries all his water from

here?", ..- , , ,,
"Certainly, sir," her eye9 opening

and hps tightening.
"Then he can't afford to put much

in his milk."' ... ,,J
"Well, sir, if he does or dosen't

what's that to your' ...
"Nothing, only "I like my milk

without water.
- "Indeed, sir," (the Ireckle lace
flaming and' the great blue eyes
snapping.) "Why need' you fret
Why don't you get your milk as all
the rest of 'em do?" Out calves;
never run the risk of getting

'
ed milk." " :!

Sahara in the Past.
Dr. Zittel, the geologist who ac-

companies . the expedition iof Rolff,
in its researches through the
in the latest of his letters on the!
characteristics of that desert; estab-
lishes, with great clearness, says the;
Pall Mall. Gazette, and by more than
one distinct proof, the theory that it
is the dried-u- p basin of a former
shallow sea. The fine quartz sand,
in particles never larger than the
head of a pin, which forms at once
the main feature and the danger of

i
its surface, is nol; produced by, any
formation in or near it' and must
have t)een carried to it by some for-

eign agency.
: The real surface ' of

the desert is a bare, dry, chalk plat-

eau, at first examination resembling
that of the Swabiari Alps, but in: re-

ality of a much more recent' origin'.
Above it riseliere and there the iso-

lated peaks (Sailed by the Arabs "wit;
nesses," which are of a later' chalk
again. The tops of these, where sev-

eral are visible, are invariably id
plane, showing that they! are the
fragments of an ancient surface the!
intervpning spaces of which have
been washed away. If the ' question
be asked by what, there1 "being no
ground whatever for supporting tor-

rents or glacial action, the answer
can only be by the constant beating
on it of waves dissolving the softer
portions.. But, a more interesting
point to many geologists will le Dr;
Zittle's comments 011 the splinters of
flints which are produced in great
quantities around certain peaks-b-

the cutting process of the alternate
slight dews and frosts which the

has found to be , cpmroon in
the winter nights , iu , the

fragments lie around in profu
sion, and to a careless observer might
appear not unlike, some of the ruder
flint chips of the first part of the
stone age. But Dr-- . Zittel, whjo has
made a study of thelattcr, took pains
to examine thouands of, these natur-
al chipping, of flint, and. found but
a slnglo one which an exnorienced
eye could Jake tP reTi Mo those
whiph have attracted $Q rfHh notice
in Europe.' Hence he conejuijcB that
the Sahara flints afford '.ft fxtih "4
very strong In.dlTCet profit pf tfco proV

duciion of-th- f 'btTiore by the huiniur
c cfcflt)o Hiis"ag.iiriv-t- o

. , , , . , :3a ...assigned the
1 i.r ','' ;

,
A Ixnidoii tradesman 'advertises

what he calls "Aiiti-Breiic- h of Prom-
ise Ink," and Males that "writing
with this ink dinn.ppears before1 0110
month thus avoiding the system ' of
ridicule towhich old aiid'vontic am
subjected iu tlnir ht bvbtir

Go That Rope!"

The Bay City i'hrvnirfe says of
one of its lHustrions citizens: Mr.
Wopples r ws "

born to rommaud-
there is no doubt of it. He can no
more help giving orders whenever he
sees another man at work than a wo
man pass a mirror without trying to
catch a glimpse of her back hair.
Mr.' Woppls was coming ah ng the
street the other day where some men
were hoisting sonic melted tar to the
top of a building for the roofers.
One man was pulling at the hoisting
rope and auother was holding the
bucket away from the wall by means
of a cord.. The bucket had iust
passed the wide cornice when Wop-
ples came upon the scene. He com-

prehended the situation at a glance
and saw that the man who was hold-
ing the bucket, out from the building
by the cord must slacken it so as to
let the bucket swing oyefJt4e,ro.of.- -

Lset . go that , ropei ' shouted Mr.
Wopiiles.' The man pulling on the
hoisting rope recognized tricrvo"iv.e hi'
anrturirvi5rff4?rwlth' a dini impres- -

smh 'that something had burst, he
dropped his rope and ran to the mid- -

lie of the street.' The bucket came
own so as. to' just hit the edge of

the coruice, which upset it and "the
smoking, Sticky contents descendexl
iri a black ;flood upon Mr. Wopjiles.
During, the next two weeks Mrs.
Wopples devdted her leisure hours
to scraping the t:ir off Wopples' skin,
varying tlmt); amusement by the de-- i

livery of free--lect- res to Wopples
upon what she calls his habit of "etar-nall- y

.. 'meddlin." '
' H j

. A Mile. in Thirtt-on- e Seconds.
The followingstory oi the achieve

ment in resjject.of speed in ui ice
boat ou.tae Hudson : in the vicinity
of Staatsburgb last, week is told by
the Ponsrhkeertsic Eaale: "Thurs- -

day last the wind Jew very fresh
from the sbntli slid the owner of the
new ice-bo- at JKJyclone determined

advantage- of .the favorable
.jyjJt buiilLji 101 .ifiiuiHg mio jt.vii,.

The Hudson at ; this' point is Tery
wide, and at the dourse selected its
breadth is one mue-- Having maae
every preparation for- - the feat to le
accomplished,. the reef points, were
shaken ouL.of . the sails, and every
stitch of canvass spread to the gale.
W th two.meai.oiT tlie windward run
ner to keep, Jbe boat dow-- to the ice,
the helm was turned, the sails filled,
and in a moment, with every inch ot
canvass drawing, she was under tun
headway, Lfkg an. arrow from a bow
she darted away bn:thecoarse, clouds
of pulverized ice' following in the
track of ber'Tu'ijheTftsthey hummed
over tne suriace ot ,tne river, ana in
what seemed but an instant the river
had been crossed, and .the. mile ac
complished iu. the almost incredible
time of thirty-bneTsecond- s, beirig at
the rate of two'miles in a minute and
two seconds! - Persons on shore' com
pared the speed of the' flying racer
to that of a meteor flashing through
the sky, and watched her movements
with eager interest.1' The owiier af-wa-

put -- the- boat' through some
movements eh the-!iee,- : And astonish
ed, as well as paralyzed the lookers- -

on by sailing all the way across the
river on one gunner,:' the force of the
wind throwing her on her beam ends
and rawing the windward runner
from ten to: twelve inches above the
ice, Although: but few were found
willing to partake-o- f the amusement,
ali 6eemed ,. disposed., to coincide; in
the opinion that joe yachting is the
most exbiiaratipg of sports, : and the
evolutions of which one of. these vactB
is cap3bre,. the-- most graceful of any
thing they,had. ever. witnessed. , . .,

1
:

' The traffic. ,in greenery., at , Christ
mas' time ih .the, city of London is

'Con.yerjt Garden is.the greai
market,' arid every approach .to it is
blocked with .heavy wagons, .some
from the 'country,' others from, rail-?wa-

from all parts, of 'England,
from Normaridy 'and Brit any. ,, The
mistletoe cdmes cheifly from the last
named countries," though in some of
the outnwe'stern counties or Eng-
land fifty per cent, of the apple trees
are infested with this parasite. ' The
oak also yields'the mistletoe."'' It sells
from 5 to B per ton. Ureat quan
ties of hollyr are' brbrrglif from the
New Forest and7 other parts. ' It is
sold fo retailers in bundles from six

? pence 'Upward. This beautiful shrub,
with its.brighS red berries, with the
laureL'the ivy and the box finds its
way into the poorest household, who
are wilupg to pay tor a sprig ot green
tpwlcome Vhnstmas.

).. ' ,; : ;
' '

A minister had a negro in his fain
i1v;.i-.Ob- ! Sunday: when he ' was
preaching, ,heu h ppened to loo k ' in
thpew.:where the nogro was, and
coyld hardly contain! himself as he
saw the negro, who could not read or
write a word, scribbling away ; most
industriously. Aftec meeting he
said to the negro, "Tom, what were
you doing :i church .?"., .

--"Taking
notes,, ,...ma8sa; ,,.aU . the. geramen
takes ..notes." "Bring,, your- - notes
here and let m4 see them." Tomtbrought his ''botes, which looked
more like Chinese than English. -r--
"Why,';Tom, this is all nonsense,'
said the minister. "I thought so,
massa, all de time dat you. was
preaching it.

... A writer in the Victoria Maqazine,
pf wbieji Miss Emily Faithful .is the
editor, says; "Germany, in spite of
its military successes, and the splen
dor of itsk triumphs in the realms of

a science, stands lower in the scale 01
civilization tjian any other European
Country, except Turkey: for iu no
other pountry does women occupy
so ignoble and servile a position. In
England 'women are' treated with re
spect.-- - In France and America, so
long as they' are young and pretty
they are worshipped' In Germany
they are simply utilized."

' 'f 11 Lj

rWhat is the .difference 'between a
farmer and a bottle of whisky f One
husbands the corn, and - the other
corns the husbands.

"Grandma,' why don't you keep
a servant nny longer ?" "Well, you
se my chilit,-IT- getting old now,
and caw'ttake cn're' of one, as I ' used

: to do, you know." ' ":
11 On a very pretty girl's saying to
Leigh Hunt, "I am very sad, you
see," he replied, "Oh, 110; you be-

long to the other, ' Jewish sect you
are'Very fairI see.

"Mynheer, do you know for what
we call our boy liana.)"! "Do not
reaJly.V "Well, I J.cU you Dor
reason dat ,, wa oall our boy Hans,
da 'jsb, lvjai.naqie,'' .

Ar Engl' gwlloman1, the 0th- -

urw 11 u JISMIl" Ills 11 ll'llll O I'll! I tlM'
of v1irniWflni?i1iiiTr,s,r)iid on several
txcMsttrhs ih vl(ed" " toet otil 'friend,
who had but who wished to
return the compliment in some way.
One day, therefore, the Oood 'Tem-
plar Hfized his compapioi)' arm
wheu passing a post otlicc, and said,
"01110 in hero, my dear boy, and
bsv six WJ

1.1 I

"What is a more exhilarating j

sight," asks a Vermont paper, "than
to see eighteen handsome girls slid-

ing down- - hill on an
"Nineteen," says the experienced
editor of the Boston Post.

A man was boasting that he h:id
been married for twenty years and
had never given his wife a cross
word.- - Those who know him say he
didn't dare 'o.

Are blacksmiths who make a liv-

ing by forging, or carpenters, who
do a little counter-fitting-, any worse
than men w ho sell iron and steel for
a living 'i

It's rather remarkable that, while
several thousand feet ire required
to make one rood a single foot prop-
erly applied, is often sufficient to
make one civil.

Mm m
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WANTED I WANTED 11 WANTED!!

Thimrs that we want more than Overcoats or
Heavy Ready Made Clothing

RCSH OF TRADE!

EAP1D REDUCTION OF STCClv!

BEADY CASH!! I

These are what we want, and therefore we offer
the above lines of CLOTHING

--a.T COST

for the next thirty days. '

AT COST I AT COST 1 1 AT COST 1 1

- We have marked these goods In plain figures,
and shall aot sumner overany of them If we can
sell them at cost.

New Goods I New Goods!

These good are fresh-an- new. pnrchased for
last fall and this winter's trade aud goods that we
can recommend ' We include in the above sale'
dozen or more Suits and pants to be made to Old
rrom tne

FINEST GOOPS IN TILE 1LABKET.

. This Is a rare opportunity to bny Clothing Chen p
Cathing that we will narranUn style, make,

and color. .

3PDon't let such an opportunity be loatl .

; Tour trulvj

- WA1TE SILL.

Next Store below Post Office building:

'Ashtabula, Jan. tla, 1874. 1256

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE
" Small Profits and Quick Sales."

JOIIN rjUCRO WOULD CALL

attention to his large and

SPLENDID STOCK OF
iET, FURNITURE,.

The result of hie enlarged and increased facili-
ties for hasiuess.

; He is Prepared to, & is 3elling .

Cheaper than any other egtabtlshment of thekinc
In the country or city. I mean what I say, aoc

wonld Invite the publie In general to see for
befnra buying elsewhere. I am making it

an object for any one to give me a call, aud it
will pay them well for coming to see a large stock
to select from, whjch is as largeas any in auycity.
Having sixteen years experience in business an,
buying all my stock direct from the manufacturers
bast, and conducting my own business enables
the to sell lower than any competitor in the

Hy work is aa It always has been tht
best.

I also have on hand a large stock of Fasten
work. hich I sell very low ; among which will bt
found single lounges, bed lonnges, carpet and ret
lounges.

Spring Mi'.ttresaes, at greatly reduced prices ol
my own make.

Don't forget the place a few doors south of Fisk
SIHiman A Co's Flour and Feed Store.

Also particular attention paid to carpet laying.
Curtail, and Cronice hanging, all of which will
he done with readiness aud dispatch.

I also keep constantly on hand a large assort
ment ol ready made Rose Wood imitation
Black Walnut aud imitatlou or Black Vtaluui. ai
nf which I ran trim In two hours notice, lu all;

'style requested, equal to any city, also have .

spienmu iiearseui reaiines
Orav Clotues A new feature has rcveutl)

.
iweu added o this Inri.ltiiro c.tahll-eaiei- u

dewrtuieut of it out
".TinnoTralUocouimeiid ii.ell i tto- c-

the ilisia.ltlon of the proprie-o- r
tv and will show

to make hi. e.ial.ll.Ument as perlect a. in)
he It will go far to relieve the work and bustle,
.ucidenta) to. and so repugnant In seasons of b.

reaveaient. of preparing I lie remains ol the depart
ed for eurial. This couslslwin keeping on baud

mud ruaey lor iinuieuiaie use, a hikk oi ki,
i lethes. A variety oi shrouds, fot ooth male ami
remain, made up with niuoti taste and appropri-
ateness, various In price, aud both black am
white materials. A siugtibrder for a coffin mat
ithereloro, embrace the s of the dead,
and thtrf saV-'tb- friends of the .1 leased, in l j,
mldl ef grief Ot a tiuch that seems particnlarlx
disagreeable anc .nco gruoun In the way of (srepa.
rat'na ferttie grave.

; ion DUCRa
: "AshtabBla. Ohio. Jan lr. 1ST. HAr

i SEEDS AND PLANTS.
, Trne Capo Cod Cranberry, best eon0f fr TJplanil. Xowlaiid, or tiartlen. bt

0 mall, pre-pai- l l per 100. a.tOpi--
1.IUI A priced CaialogU'W or tills au

all Fntlta, tlriiaraeuikl Trees, shrub-llnlh-

Roses. Plants. Ac, and r'Khll KLllWKI
ANU U iRUCN MKKDH. iheeholeesl collection li.

the country, with all novelties, will bo sent trails
to any plain address, H sorts of eillier Flower,
larrlen. Tree, Fruit, Kvergroe.ii, or Herb Seeds,

for SI.UO. sent hy mall, WHOLESALE
CATALOGlKTOTilKTlUUK.

B.H. WATSON, 'old t'olony Nurserlea
and Saed Wi k yirwiaaa, Jtaaa. .Estate

ANNEXATION xNOTTClTI

''. A LL person interested are hereby
J. notlfled that the nodei-slgne- as the Sollc --

toraud Aent of the lltoiriioiated Village ef. Asi.
tabula, did on the ticond day of March. A. D

184. tile with the l'ouiiivC';'tiliniS!-ioiier- ! of Ashts
bulrt t'ounly. Otiiu. 11 i i.e regular section ot tail
ComniiMM.nier ,a petition on Dehalfot said Incur
pnruted Village if .viltt;.!.iilK. ..sking that the fol
lowing tlecrilu:i term.. ry, situali-t- l in the Tow l.
ship of AhtabuJI. lie .i.tiexed u faid Iucoi porn-te-

Vilhlire nf AMitahliiil. to WH :
All the territory inrlu eii w:thin th fo'iou li --

buuudarli'S that t tiicliidid in tit. 1:.

cor!irled Viliae of Aliiahula.
Begiiiuingai the NurTu u;i.l eornerof thi- i'nwu

hlp of a. iiiiiniii lie I.- -- Si.iiiIki-i- 11

the Township line be wei-- si iiroek and
hula to a point in liu- lot line beiwei-- 'ute uiinilie
Oiie tl) and Mxteen iltti iu ai,t 'I w of .

tahuia; thence iv in lot hue to Sout.
Strit-- ISO called): thl:e.- K,!.ierlvin til.- - rem
ol Soulh Street to ll.e centre of .Main smvi ;

llieuie Ijls'erly aion' lie centre tif the H e.
to the Cemetery ikuoun ( the (inlf Kwt.

I., th K i.r Mil.- - of lauils O' lileJ.illieiHw UlirilK-- .

the Lake Shore a Michig-- Southein Kai.wa

'omjluy. Uielicesoil'hei- ) al.ms! the liift line
haid Ka.lwav litiiipain f iu. t "
line between Plvmouth and them
following Mid Township line Norther!) and l
erly to tne Kast line o the li.ro porati d ill ! t.

Ahiainl a it now is : tl ence toilowiug the n .

ot ihe Incorrnnittal Vill ig of a as it n..v

is. to the eentre of ihe riuil known a the arrei
nwl Turnpike, as --am road n"w is
thence centre of sain V arrs.Nor hi rtv alon' tie
and Ashul.nla Turnpike U.wd to thecenlreol I In

r.ia.l leading Kasi.-r.- li. tl"- - lands now o
rnrni.rlr..w..l kv .Inh.. II.MHill ,11(1 HelirT)ll
rey; th site iu n im,-i.- ...r:li lo 'U.- - North Itn-o-

Ti. vnliiii : tli. uce W esterl. all, it

tl.eN rth line of As.iabula Township to tin
place ot

Said Comuii-.uncr- huve fixed upon
TUESDAY, MAY 5th, lsHAT 11 O'CLOCK A. M..

as the time and The Auditor's Office at Jefferson.
Ohio, a- - t'ie pNee for Ihe hearing of said pelitioa.
at which sai.l time ami place any and all per-o-

interested are required lo be present and make
sui-- objections, if any tiiey nave, to suchaunex

as tin y are by law niin.-- to make.
TtlKODORE HALL.

Solicitor ud Agent of the Incorporated iliage o'
Ashtabula

Dated March 3d. 174. . MH
TE1CHFBS' EXATlINATIUMSi,

will be exaiuimaioifs oliMIEltE for the Spring aa lnlluws:
Conneaut, Monday, M uch Sd
Jelfeniou. I'ueaoay, Murch- - 3d.

nilover.Weiiueftua;. March 4th.
Boe;Teek. Thursday, March 6th,
lieueva, Friday, March till).

!a ula. Saturday. March "th.
Aastiuhurg, Saluniay. April lllh,
Orwell. Monday. pnt i:hh,
T am .nrhoriKen nr tne Probate Judge, to r. iju-- s;

all persous wishing Certificates for the Siui.ni. r !

im,.1. ,t Home one of tiiese exaniinatfons as. alter
tue one at Orwell, there will probably be no ior.
until September. H. C. JOUNSON.

Clel'K OI nosrn.
Orwell, February 9th. IsTt- - St

LEATHER AND FlNUINi.
V RENCII & WEII5LEN Mannfu- -

tnrers Dealers in LKATHEB k V I ' D--
IiSin the Hollow, opposite Phoenix Foundry,
Alain street, Ashtanula. uuio.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES. PELTS 4 CALF

Jnt received, and now for ale as good an as
sort en slock of .

LEATU ER AND FINOiNGS
ej,n he found ill auv Western Market, aud

..ikiuniitlii. misr reasonable terms.
I luinetn nukH nun oluect tor boot and Shoo, and
Harness Mauutactiirers in the vicinity, to fitvor uie
with their pntroinure, feeliue satislied that I can
sell them everything needed in theii business as
ehean as can be found in Cleveland, or eveu the
Eastern Markets, thereby saving freight and travel
ing expenses, and loss ot lime.

ah erriiiiiiv Invited to call and examine m
iwfnn. iiiirchasinL. elsewhere. Conudeut that

I en malt. It for vour interest to buy in this
u. i dhwll ui. olettsure in seeing my old

friends" and the public, and showing them my
irwt Heiow. I irive a partial list articles
Spanish aud slaugnter, sole, upper and Harness

Leui nei: Spanish and slaughter kip ; French calf
and kip ; oak an. hemlock calf and kip ; collar
leather and horse hides men's and wouien s mo-

rocco - band and lacing leather linings, bindings.
topping and russets. , i .

FINDINGS.
Lasts, pegs, thread, webb, Packard's Ink. Iron and
au. nails, round head tacks, bristles, awle,

a.m. I stones. rasDS. knives 3oat,
size sticks, and strops, boot trees, shoe lace,.
Clinches lasting irons, eyelets, eyiiei sets, xiu.u-wheel-

heel shaves. elm planes,
strip awls, welt knives, elastic, heel ball, auici.uit:
cord lasting tacks, heel and toe plates, boot biack
in hoot brushes, harness oils, and all kinds ol
finishing Irons, etc. etc.

FRENCH A WEIBLEN.
Ashtabula vm. I1K3
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Nr ilnre's Great Rem;7

Prm ALL

THROATa!jd LUfJG
DISEASES!!

It la th e vital principle of tne 1'ire Tree obtained
ey a peo aliar process ta the dictation of the tr. by
wWca its highest medicutal pirrt.ca are retained.
Tarawa Inliscrudesiaiehas been recommended by
eminent Vyc-r- t "( isrr f It laconuiently
otlcredto thsadiicisdkirthefcalowioa; simple reasons:

t. Irowaaa, met ty Sn.H tUfftmf tt a;4
but aydisolviac the ehjegmand
thro ed-

- the uahealth awttar cauairg the irr.utioa.
la urn ot arefouKsi7MrrtoM it both prolong aad
sBnaCTa teaaMairdemoniatae liieot the amicard sulcnr., a-- lukaaliaaj fnaupte acta upoa the irriuud ur.
bee of theiuuk. ftrnttrmtimg tmmck sfmaisafwss,
selicvrngpaia aud t-- imjtamii.

' irrvamaaAaneaaKiua-rnaaLpno- . Pwiihse.
ly curing all humors, from the coaunoa nurti oc
aaeVTioai to the ktubi casm of Scroiula. Thou-aial-

ot smdavita could be produced from three who hjve
felt the beneficial etferu ol Pina Tsse 'l'aa CoaniAb
la the Tanoua dtseasua arising from iMrvatrisa or
tite SLoon.

frifvrtn tkt iientht ma" ' rttt:rn
All who hae known or tried Pr. L. Q. C. Wis.

haic'a remedies require no reierences frvim us, but the
names of thoouindt cured by them caa be gtve to
any eae who doubts our statement. Ir. L. y. C
Wisharta Great Amrrkaa yMsVa fi!tt mni
W-- Si'iiaa Usora have never baa equalled, ft
fasa-i-

y all Urugrsts aad Storekeepers, and at
,

mm

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin--

Cgar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbs lounu on me lower ranges oi
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters!" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Kenovator'and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of" the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
analiries of Vixeoa r Bitters in healing the

. . , i . ; u; ... rm. .
SICK. Ol everv ulsca"o uioii is uni w. iubj- -

are a pent'.e' Purgative as well aa a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

Thfi nrnnerties of Ds. Walker's
Tixegab BiTTkas are Aperient Diaphoretic,
Carminative, ntntions, Laxative, uiureuc,
Sedative, Connter-lmtan- t, fcuaermc, Aiient-tiv- e,

and Anti-Bilion-s.

R. H. HcDOifALD i CO..
Druggists and Gen. Agta, San Francisco. California,
and cor. of Waahiiurton and Charlton Sta. N. T.

sola by avll Draggista aaid Dealer.

Trie aLiSS UAKUcN FOR SALE.

j r lUlj VV 1511 A rL.Jl.ASA.Nl iVi
1 home, iust eiiouire or the oeonle in Ash- -
.u..ii-Aau- sti.p over aud look for yourself ata
.pi.ri.iiiu arueu oi nearly mree acres, unoer nign
uultivatiou anu fulloi lUe choicest fruit, witngood
...juse aud out buildiugs iu ood renair : also. well.

aud spring of uever lailiug water, with
i;ree i,r.ou puuipo. i uc sprins n, eigui leei square

.vnli laid lu ceuient. an . i;u roe oi tile drain ou
the ntace. it Laa uiKen the nrst premium for
ei-- ut or ten years, witnoui exception, aua will be
,oid veryctieap. with $luo0rnunmg one year, if d.

..vlso. a horse, WiiKun, garuen tools, and
.loiisehokl troods. Mituated a little southwest of
iiie borougu li.nitr ou the Hound Uead road,
ioiowii as the bliss property.

Ashtabula. Jan 1 lKia. . 1200

C RU M BS
Are a modern-etuv- ' Are better, beca nse

Lrthir-l- tui beit-- r ihiiu iV they ciTe riiier tkies
inv Otlienu exifteL.ee titan any ottier poiitfii

COMFORT
i'ield a brilliant, silvery bo, with les tbiD bait
be ULMr retjuircii wlieu other puiittuea are lifted.

C li U 31 li S '

Vre a ueat and cleanly Can be used erec in
iirticle, miikiiiiiudirt Q p the parlur .t itboat the
uui uu-- i w 11 111 uui uuuure ui reuiu.!."

COMFORT
iuniiture or carpets.

HaSDodIajrenile ?ul dtarouaor Btron acid smell
vluru prepju ed fur ue, but are pleajauii barmiem

c j: U MBS .

Are put up in m-a-t tyl In each box are 12 '

tud 111 a lonn more Of suck : 1 stick i sat- -
conveuieiit fur iir-- cluiu ficieiit for any stove,
uiy other polish. thus all watte is saved.

COMFORT
Are the cheapest poliA in the market. bcao one
box at 10 cent- - will Dotinh mucu aa dfi
cent's worth of the old polifhes.

C R U M B S
Have lost taken the in competition with
let preta at tue Indi- - OF several of the be of
juapus exposuion, too old stove poiishea

COMFORT
Bay Crumb of Comfort of your rtor keeper.

if he ornt luem.or wi'l procure Uem for joa ; ii not
eu I as one aoltar. your iD)c, auu tne name of

your nearest expreM Maliou, aud we ill scud yoa
ten boiert, and sauipies oi Dariieil's Biackiuaiid
rsri BiUeiuff. ire- - oi com.

Ckusib? or CoMroET cau be had of all W botesale
cinc-- aurt dealers in i tie t uned Slates, aud he-ta-il

tbt-r- the mot probiabie, from the tact tnat
lhey are the Uutest selling artn-- ti market.

. A. BArltLriTl A U.,
115 Aorth Frtmt XI. PMiadeiphia.

143 Chatnder toi. Atw ivrk.
lirtttui N. tiotm. fim eou

House to Itent, and Horse
for bale.

House next east of my dwelling
four rooms finished; pnuip and siuk cuovenient.

oodiioUse anu spring nouse : ooa cellar, i--o -- er
inouin until spring, aud longer if ueaired, on fair
tetms to he agreed npon.

UukAil, hist, gentle and soscd. Price
(ISO. ou credit if desired and aereed to.

K. W. UhUSWOLD.
A'htahnla. Not. 11th. inn. liH&tf

..i

Splendid Country Residence
rOR. BAIiB.

'PIIE residence of the late Rev.
1. John Bat.s. stuated in SayhrooK. on the

North Kidire road, oue mile from the Depot ot
the L. S. a M. S. U. K., one foortS mile from f. O.
Churches aud School house. It embrace thirty- -'

dve acres of ehctce laud.
The nuilding are utwand in complete repair-la- rge

an-- l elegantly finished house surrounded by
Deantltal groutta.--. pieatiuaily supplied witn orna-
mental trees and sbruhbery - fine nam with cellar
stable; young orchard of three acres of choice
Puit. This la very desirable property, and will
he sold verv low to settle the estate. Enquire ot
llwaR Gll.l.rTT. l. W. Hsstell's. Ashtahnle O.

WANTED
ft- -
' y The United States

Lire insurance com-
pany is now reorganiz-
ing Its Agency Depart-
ment, and is prepared to
negotiate with gentlemen
of business ability to act
as Agents. Previous con
nection with the business
Is not considered neces-
sary. Apply to

willis j. smith;
Resident Secretary,

137 S'iprr'or Cferf land, O.

B I RC II HOUSE,
114 Water St., CLBVKaVaSIB, OHIO

Thia boas is centrally located ad the brst of
ju common lion vu--

Lr
Save or Cjei,

Sara Trur:"onj,
Save Tour Tamper

CtsITv

rrt'l!a!re-'-'ct!Jlr- e

nt.'eiS'-- t
Otx. and highly pol-

ish" 1

v.a t!cy
,Tiabl) tse wea-e- r to

Perfectly at any
disianco.

--'
tlSlTINd CARDS eqtir.1 i th

v Cipoer Piste. anH on the Bne- -t Bristol
n,rd i snls. at the TKLKiiRAP" QFF1. K

JtK.OPrNKD.

I'ilJJ nn.1e.!2"i would
I ; '''' ritiaeus of Ashiabu a

fr. r.Twnn.Mincelo (xMuJI ui. old
and vactitv. n,',rC w ihaehoice wlec
siand. o.snsslta ' iiv.tera. 4c
lion ..f K .s.irm aud vve-- t. r ...t.uiir oa

Astoik iparei-o- ""'- - .

hand. n.9. tv
sin. WS.

FOR SAf.E. Two Wood Stores,
and a smal. sise for sale at this oAce.

pil CHARLEY! what is it that
V. .me'is sii Why, Jiln. It's Fo huv'lg
trsrui tiii.kklnaaara. I hat's so, ain't It vV.l

lanl? V

ii-- h fMii for For bv C. E. FOT !1N
ratfv. -

l'or .

rPIlE siibsorilHT offera for Nile r
A Trade for personal pmprrly

A tPOKE .niCHIU,
fov usnnfactnrtug wagon po.ke pick Im'li.
hammer kaadlee. etu. The marbloe la In good
ordM. and new, aad will he aua hea. -

Apply w . i "vyr.
aVeVMhl


